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Herald Scribe Says

Love is Cause

Cloudcroft, N. M., April 9- .- indebted to El Paso brokers and
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THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher
teacher
Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
ed
Tommy
so
often for
second
mail
as
the
class matter
The school

April
Representing

1912.

11.

had punish-

talking

You Ice.

BIBLE IN SENATE DISCUSSIONS
There was a spirited tilt in the United States Senate yesterday, when Senator Jones of Washington undertook to flay Ool.
Roosevelt. Coin in e ting upon t lie Colonel's speech with reference
to the decision in the Loritner case, Senator Jones indicated that
Colonel Roosevelt bore a striking resemblance to Pontius Pilate.
Senator Pot ndexter called upon his colleague to say if he meant to
draw a parallel between Senator Loritner and Jesus Christ. Senator .Iones did not reply. There was no reply he could make.
In the rtpbnte wbieh ensued, Senator Gore characterized Pilate
&
politi"an unspeakable scoundrel and a stand-pat- ,
cian from Koine." The Blind Senator's knowledge of the Scriptures is profound enough to enable him to stand the most of his
colleagues on their heads in discussions of Biblical questions.
i

The public is cordial I) invited
gentleman nas introduced a to attend all the services.
bill in the Illinois legislature to Strangers are specially invited.

make it unnecessary for a woman unHer oath to toll hor nw.
Instead, she is to he permitted
to swear she is of legal age.
Some gallant bachelor in congress might have a law passed
that would save the census taker
much grief. Albuquerque

the Last, the West, North and South,
the possibilities for a conversation with
a friend or business associates at a distance
are endless if you have a

T

ounstutu Uiiurcti
Sunday School at 10.00
a. m.
Communion and preaching at
11:00 and
7:J0 each Sunday.
All are cordially invited.
J. A. W. BROWN,

O

Bell Telephone

Mr. Curry has introduced in Congress a bill to appropriate the
Pastor.
sum of fifteen thousand dollars to lie used to purchase a sit3 for a
public building at Alamogordo. The bill hug been printed and rePresbyterian Church.
A bill providing for the creaferred to the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds. Mr,
.,
...
.
: I i
tion of Hinkle county with the
i
Sunday school 10 a. in.
n
vurry ceriainiy win
earn í.1me everlasting
gratitudei or the people1
city
Hope
of
county
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:00
has
seat
of this county, if he gets the President's signature on this bill.
been
in
the
Yon
introduced
lesislaare invited to
come
Here's hoping that he will.
ture. It is reported that the again and bring your friends.
couitbj as pioposeU wiii
j. a. AtvuiaTRGNG,
iiif

The Mountain States
Tel. & Tel. Company
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The house of the New Mexico legislature has voted to re in-- 1
state the four members who were tispemled under charges al leg- inp: the soliciting and accepting
f bribes for their votes in the
senatorial race. The reinstatement of the four members will af-- l
feet materially the next eleeth
f senator.
It is thought that
move
will
have a tendency to improve Mr. Andrews' chances
the
Of elect ion.

have an assessed valuation of
one million dollars. It is also

service-compan-

right direction in this undertaking.
An order

of

W.

E.

Church, South.

help some.- - lVcos Valley News.

Preaching every Sunday Morning ami Evening at the usual

only way we 'e out of
this normal school situation is to
establish one at Port lies, one at
Arte-ia- .
one at Clayton and one
at Olovis, with half a dozen
more held in reserve for forthcoming applicants. The legisla
ture must show no favoritism in
this matter. Albuquerque Her
aid.

hours.

Tin-

.1

O GRANT

Pastor.

reported that there isa 110,000
promotion fund. Tint ousht to

T ie President of the Rock Island Lines is le tiding t hiy
of the legal department to the employes of the
fight
to
the loan sharks He means to stamp out the ev 'I insofar as may
be possible through the heartiest
of the employes and
company.
Mr. Mmlge is a big man A' ho lias taken a long step in
th-
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Also the Best of Fresh and Salted Meats.

Churcb Notices

the bast interests of all the people of Otero County
Respecting All; Fearing Nona

pie-eati-

Have It and Will Have It, All Summer. No Danger of BreakIf
down. Two Kinds of Power, Electrict Motor and Gas Engine.
Furnish
Happens,
I'll
What
No
Matter
One fails I have the Other.
I

If some girls practiced more
during school, and the punish- on the gas range mid less on the
he a happier
ments being apparently without piano, this would
New
York Herald.
effect, that as a last resort she world
Tommy's
resolved
to notify
father of his son's faults.
So, following the leportment
mark on his next report were
Baptist Church.
these word-- , 'Tommy talks a
great deal."
Hegular services li a. in. and!
In due time the report was 7 :K) p.
in. Sunday at the First
returned with his father's signa- Baptist church.
ture, and under it was written,
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
"You ought to hear his mothPlayer service every Wedneser !" Exchange.
day 7 :M) p. m.

Subscription Price H.fiU a Year in Advance
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tell whether it refers to a race
horse or one of those retreating!
revolui lottery generals. Spring
er stockman.

I
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Proprietor of the

City Livery and Transfer
G
Is now ready lor business.
rigs, careful drivers and
genteel treatment. Office up town just K.ist oi News office
I

Sunday school : l."i a. in.
Senior ami Junior Leagues,

?hone

Sunday Afternoon at 8:00 and
:00.
Prayer Service every Wednesday evening.
You are invited to attend any
or all of these services.
ÜK0. II.
ivn. Pastor.
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the United States district court designates the

Grace Methodist Episcopil
papers for the publication of all notices and orders in bankBrother Loritner voted for
ruptcy cases in the twenty. six counties of New Mexico. Thk News Brother Stevenson in the Senate
Sunday School 10HM)a. 111.
is named a- - the official paper for Otero county,
the other day. It' it hid not
Morning Service 11 :"" a. m.
been for the narrow margin of
Evening 8ervice 7:"ip in.
(i J. Wolfinger reports that two votes Brother Stevenson
Pravr
Presbyterian Church Sen-iceWould have been deprived of the
Wednesday 7 00 p. It).
busjne-VM1S
good
t
Week,
Presbyterian church services.
pleasure of returning the compIf you have no regular place
April 11, morning anil evening '.'.hile the Paster sale was on.
by voting for Brother worship yott will find a welcome
liment
Especially
waa
tins
Saton
true
sermon- - are respectively. "Jesus
Loritner. Siena 1'ree Press,
here.
as a Stumbling Block." and '"''ay, hen the house ha OVer
Ed. Le Breton,
17l
customers
"Telling Over Again our SalvaThe business of a newapaner is
The funeral services of Then,
tion " (iood singing by our
to publish the news, imt t, give
Resolutions oí Sympathy
choir. Welcome to all worship- - lore R. Ellis, who died Satur vent to the personal grievances
day evening, w as conducted from
ing with us.
Inasmuch as our sister, Mr-- ,
i a
and spites of its "owner."
Clara Comb ha sullen d a un-uJ. A. Armstrong. the Presbyterian church Wed- lup Uepublicau.
Minister nesday afternoon at half past
loss in tin death of her SOD.
two. Pev. J A. Armstrong conTherefore be il resolved I at
DELINQUENT POLL TAX
A shipment of fresh
candy ducted the service. Interment
we, the men bers of t he W 0.
direc from Bujler'l factory, re was made in Ala... o cemeferv.
T. P., extend to
and her
ceived at Warren's todaj.
family our love and sympathy
Henry S. Evans of San Benito.
Sec. lfM, Compiled School in their sorrow and that we coin-- !
At
he recent convention of ". xa. arrived hist Thursday
1909, provides that: "A mend
Laws,
them to our heavenly
the New Mexico (iood Roftda A night to look after hi property
poll tax of oi
dollar
shall
be
who
Father
alone can jive com
Soi luiion, C. J. Wolfinger wa
and business interests here On
on all able bodied men of I fort ami con
levied
ition in times of
elected vice president for Otero a mnt of the death of his wife's
county.
nncle, T. R Ellis, he remained the age ol XI years or over, tor bereavement, and.
p
Be :t resolved further that a
apv"ral
longer than he PX tch'tfil irp ses. School diatriel
A herd of goats has been at
clerks are hereby empowered to copy of these n solutions he
Work in Alameda park this week 1"''"'''
bring nit in t in nan
f ne given to the Borrowing
family
tramping down the bottom of
t. c. Rarvey, who has spent school district for the collection and a copy
be presented to each
. ft
ti e west lagoon, so that it will the winter
Monday of said poll tax, if imt paid with of
the local papera lor publicaIned water.
niirht, f..r his h ,,,. n faron i'i thirty days from time" the Brat
tion.
Yes, the baseball season of tin Misa. Arriving in Kansas City, demand has I teen made tor the
big league" opens tndav. War he foil, id 'lilt he could not get payment of same from any per Senator Fafa O&ct Moved
No property
retl is all ready for the open inn ,l,r""l' 'he flooded district and s in so delinquent.
Harry (.. Clunn, secretary to
rturne Thursday to Alamogor- shall be exempt from execution A. B. Kail, arrived
w ith a complete line of baseball
Monday
do
auppltea.
ni Milts for the collection of p
night from Three Rivera and ba
three films which were laxe and the justices of the gan the rem ival f tl.e law li
UIm
r W.II IV.S. Ul i..A
rq t'lj
lliinr
own
at the New Alamo Satur- - peace and constable shall not orary an ornee furniture. Sen
nesday from ht-- home in Arkan
,
.
.
:.. . i
i.i
i t
u. n &nr tui . ..nice ai d - it.
sbuihwj nignts were the " '
" ' " ''--- .lead
sas and will go on to Clou Icroft
nest
w ill
mat
ever
been
be
quarters
seen
iiae
maintained
at
to spend the summer with her
respectfully request that all Three Kiiers. and for the i.r.-sThe
here.
pictures
were
;
appre-sister, Mrs. K. II Cox.
naieu so mum COM many who
Ul,,rl"" ia,eiitat lea-- Mr. Clunn will he
Don. Hartman had an unusual-- : are not "regulars," were present ra" "P0" t,,e latkl of their re- located at Three Rivera,
ly tine assortment of cut flower? again Tuesday. They found the ,Petir
and pay -- .me
The packing was completed
Bt ""ce f,,r 1 "llM inaist UpOfljjtJld
for Paster. The flowers were put picture- - just about as good.
the shipment made Wedl',e
on display in Warren's window
various clerk- - complying
Vu
nesoaj.
o. Arnold, former manairer
.'
..
.
.
aim attracted a great deal of at-- oí the p,,,tal at A IimammÁ wm tins law and certainly dol
.
m
a r.:
ij
a
.1;
i
i
i
i
"ttrti-nij- )
teutioii and comment.
rK
nnnipr
f(iinMiu lor bfuttl'. Hi
1n
on,
ui'u timiay ovnit
has accented the position
ening of tuberculosis, after an
,f any one.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smonae
inanaiier of one of the
Very respectfully,
illness of several year. A wife
left Sunday afterniNtn for theirj Union oflleea in central
ami young daughter and a sister,
R. S. Tiptos,
in Washington. Iowa, aft-- ' "'gton. Mrs. Arnold
is now
County Superintendent. were the members of the imin the state of Washing
er having spent the winter here
mediate family w ho were preswith Mr. and Mrs. John Bow- ton.
I'ire Insurance Paid
ent when the end csme. The
J. .1. Sander, commisajoner
man.
.1. C. Williams who ua in remains were carried to the old
from district No. 'J. ,a returned
Rev. J. A. Armstrong, pastor from Santa Fe. where he
"
Rockwall, Texas, for
t
sured bv the Phemv Ii, . iP
e Preabyterian church, re- - as a delegate to the coinenfion loss March 7. Hereceived
of
check
"
,u.a.is i settlement of his claim March
meS.co
uirne.. avmany morning rrom
Frank C Polak, assistant cashRoswell, where he attended Aswistion. He reports an in- - 2?
of the First Natunal, ia actier
......,
,,opes
oresbvU'rv. He teivirtii a very that
P" Otero" county will receive
See M ING KB for a safe policy. ing cashier at the Alamo State,
enjoyable and profitable
the needed assistance from the
during the absence of C. M.
Association.
Subscribe for Tmc News.
Hunter.
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Electric Fixtures and Supplies
Stalcup Bulldo g. New York Ave.
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Hotel Southwestern
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Phont 60

fooiiis are Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe
Unsurpassed.
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When You Buy Meat
want to Know that It was young and
tender when Killed and properly
Then phone your orders to
A. ANDREGG.
You

.

j

The News Has All The News

Born fridtty night
Mrs. T. A. Murplii"
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Mr.

ud

Miss Beiilali

gin.

vi

i r.i n m (Jliui-lioui- a,
d
, 11
is i wi k
S
unli In r slitter,

-

for a visit
Miss Mary Tlm,r, wlm
1
Martin.
been teaHiiiig m Liim'iiIm iron ni y ,

here visiting

.11--

is- - Mae Pierre
h"
ing
Three
sp
Itivers,
el
Mr. and Mrs. I). Hukne-- - nf
urdsy
and
aitii
Sunda.t
ilie visitors
Tulaiosa we:e a

is

in Alatinignnlo

Mímh
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Fell
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Hour's Enjoyment
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sn
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reiii s.

W'dneülay.

liulph l,e- returned
Geo. 8elars, deputy .li'iilf
day
to the Join- - raiii'h in i'"X
i rom Oloudcrofi,
wmt a visitor in
after ha Vtug spenl sever
can'
it.
Alainogordo Wedinday.
al days in Alainogordo.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Sander of
r. (J Harvey
led Mo. day
TllCUnicari, are here visiting Dr.
in Si
nijzlit
Ins
Imine
fo
and Mrs. J. K. UilbeN
Müss
He spi nl the fali
Mann's grocery ins Avondale
niter in Alainogordo and was
oats, the onlv kind scld under greatly improved in health.
an absolute guarantee.
Dr. L K. Warren if High
T. A. Brise K of ful a rosa ar- K'dls was here Wednesday
rived Wednesday U look utter
enroute home from S'inta
business matters.
Ke, where he limk the
xamiiia
.1. 0. J' nes
Wednesday tion
afternoon on a
tr.p to 'i he Beavers are actively mak- Rl Paso.
tllg Ut Ullglll Íl í W lllUl.C It.t
Mrs. Oliver L e and the child- dance mi Saturday evening,
ren will leave Saturday for the April twentieth, llin higgest and
ranch ill the Sacramento moult bel event in t lie history of lie
l
organization.
tains, to spend tin- milliliter.
-

BáMng Powder
a protection and guarantee

Is

against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

bu-ine- -s

OCAbJTEMS

Fns, circulation
HI

man-

.1 o k s
f
o
loudcroft was
Ladies, after so lung a time
a visitor here Tuesday.
Our sp ing oxfords in all leath1... J.- - .....
thC
ers, itlacK suede, SnO white canoccasion, W' tiiiiror's the pla.'e
vas, have arrived ; call and make
L K. Strain! was on the sick early selection-- .
H. .1. Wolfinger.
lis' Mondaj ind Tuesday.
.la-- .
F. H. Brown f the UnderBaird left Tuesday after-nool- l
wood Typewriter On , with headir S mi a Fewas lure
quarters in El la-Wall papel from RÍX cents per
Friday
Saturday.
and
roll t twenty emits per yard, at
Mrs. Oallie Be mi and Miss
the A an n Kuril, & Undertaking
Pauline Bemis returned Tuesdaj
Co i place.
term Kin afier a brief visit in
Mr
C Meyer was a visitor ill sf
w!

this Bank speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations

PATRONS of

II at the Majestic. A good clean play ana a
side splitter from start to finish.

they here receive. This Bank is a
Depository of the United States.

Gen'l Admission 50c
Reserved Seats 75c
Tickets on sale at Warren's

-

o,

Remember The Date, April

i

Pas.
.'st week.
The finest
ever
a laee Baird is assisting with
shown in Alamogordo, are to lie
the Work in the county clerk's
seen at the Alamo Fur II, Sí Un
office.
dertaking Co's store. See their
$1 (mi buy your choice on Satw mdow display.
urday mily, the 18th at
J. D. Taylor, republican conn
Wolfinger'-ty chairman, of La
was
Father L. Migeon of Totarosa in Alainogordo Monday lookwas a visitor in Alainogordo
ing after business matters.
Tuesday
W. J. Anderson, ranger from
W itt expects to leave
(Juy
the
Fairchild station of the Alalonmrmw in s two weeks' vacaiit-o- r
a
mo National Forest,
tion.
here Friday and Saturday.
For the latest things in scrims,
For decorative
effect and;
Voile and all kinds of curtain
of
beauty
design,
nothing
can
draperies, go to the Alamo Furnsurpass
wall
We
our
have
pipers.
iture & Under aking Co.
."
hh rolls in stock.
i. M Walker of m on tain Alamo Furniture dc UndertakParfc was uiiong the visitors here ing Co.
Alamogor

m

rs

"put it over" in the base ball
line! Gloves that have the "rubber" taken out of
right so that the
ball stays in the correctly fashioned
them---mad-

e

pocket. Bats that have been "plugged
up" so you can't strike out. Masks to
protect your classic countenance. Breast
protectors that proteet. In fact we have

a--

for the ball player both
young and old.
See our window display.
II it isn't there it's inside.

Now

T. A. Halbv and P. H.
T. .1 West .f Oloaderoft w as Waldie of Uloudcrofl were here
a visiu r in Alamogordo Tues- - last Friday night, enroute to El
das
Paso f r a visit.
At In", they have mine;
Put tin your new Easter
s

is ffie time to make a "HOME

RUN"

sjnrdoi

u

ALAMO STATE BANK
Of Alamogordo,

N. M.

Transacts a general Banting business. Executes all orders of its patrons i'q the Banking
line. Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

for

CALL No.
FOR EVERYTHING

FRESH

AND

CLEAN IN THE GROCERY

UNE

We carry a well assorted stock of staple and fancv
and can supply your table with the best the market affords. Let us have our solicitor call at your door.
Try a can of Underwood Sardines they're fine.

frro-ceri- es

WARREN'S

On the Corner
Phone 32

sky-pieo-

, white ean
or your old grey bonnet
Vas ol fords Slid shoes they are and go to i he ood show tonight
beau
. a
oifinger'a.
rhere'l a luugli in -- very Une.
Lewis Oerstet of Burlington,
Mr. S. Koto k J and children
Kansas, arrived last week am! 'f High Rolls are in Alainogordo
will end some time in Alamo
his week, tin- guests ot Mr.--. J.
Kuede p

--

Alamogordo, New Mexico

j

everything

Dr.

--

pirst National Bani

We have

1

Friday

Play Ball! Play Ball!!

i

.

i

1113

El

In

wall-pape-
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Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety

A Comedy Drama in four acts will presented by the A. V. F. D. April 11 and 13

(

I

New Alamo Theatre

lo,-a-

UNCLE RUBE

Beraid,
Saturday in

Paso

spent Friday and
Alainogordo.

Good Ventilation
Good Music

I

-

II

Changes Every Week
3 Reels Every Show
Comfortable Seats

i

To be on the safe side when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of Tartar.

H.

3

orn-in-

-i';

ager for the

Motion Pictures

High-Clas- s

imp--

THE BASEBALL MAN

W. W. MANN, The LIVE GROCER

'v

i

L

Law

son.

i

Another verse or two
of the songs you like
p
a waltz or
that is
two-ste-

long enough, a monologue

MAKING COOKING A PLEASURE
Every woman has a hard enough
time .In. ir the summer without
having to stand over a red hot
stove all dy long.
With the
thermometer one hundred in the
shade and the kitchen hot and
stuffy from a cook stove, no wonder ihe is tired out at the end of
the day.
MAKE COOKING A

PLIASUBI

for your wife. Instead of having
her cook on a range, give her
pleasant surprise by having Scipio
install a modem gasoline stove.
She will appreciate it.
Your
meals will be better cooked and
you will have a smiling wife presiding at the table.

no IT
G. C.

ov

SCIPIO

The Modern Convenience Specialist

For Tha Man Who Shaves

Durham Duplex Razor

that gets somewhere and

musical selections played as
the composer intended, not
cut or hurried.

That Is what

Edison
Amberol

Records
offer
These records play four and

minutes, taking
selections never before

Mail or bring this Ad. to our store and
we will give you a Durham Demonstrator with one blade for SOo, to become

your personal property.

one-ha- lf

offered in record form.

All Edison Phonographs

play both Amberol and
Edison Standard Records.
Have you an Edison?

A. SORENSON
Wotchss. docKs, jewplry
neatly repaired

Name
Adores

City

WarreiVs-O- n
ALAMOGORDO

:

the

Fone 32

:

Corner

NEW

MEXICO
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

St.ite of New Mexico
Edwin Mechbm,
S. s.
1. mogordo, New Mexico.
County of Otero
3 JAKVIs
Chas. t:. Thomas,
Clerk. 1. t Will and Test
5f
In The Probate
nt of Edg r T.
De.nt 11
Court.
Gunton,
Forfeiture Not'ce
Uecei led
iftir mu li St , oppoii.iii.i
Alamogordo, N. M.
deTo the heirs of Edgar T. Gunton.
V
Ml tflOl
M.
No ember 27, 1911. (i;ipí ipf' to
vcro t ma ?r,"ccrr..
DAVID .v. BASTON and WILLIAM
ntice is heretiy given; that on the
DOWLING, their heirs, executors, ad20th day of March, 1912, the Last Will
.1
Q. HOLMES, M D
ministrators and aanigna;
)
and Testament of Edgar T. Gunton,
Tou, ami each of you, are hereby
deceased, was filed in the Probate
Physician and Surgeon.
notified that the Tularosa Copper
Court, and;
I eleph
a corporation of New Mexico, has
oi' That said Last Will and Testament
during each of the yean
(8.
Office
will come for hearing and probating at
1910 nd 1911 expended the sum of One
'
Oltivp Next t,,
IttMia Ualik.
lo o'clock a. m. on the 1st day of July,
hundred $100, 00) dollars per annum in
LA 40C0RU0, H M.
1912, the same being a regular term
labor and improvements upon the VIRday of this Court.
GINIA COPPER LOOK mining claim,
You and each of vou and all persons
Disin
Mining
8111 liKi
Tularosa
situated
the
HKKUY
concerned in the probatins of said Will
trict, Section 16. Township 13, South
are hereby notified to be present at
Range 11 East, County of Otero, and
4tWMyil Lil .
said time at said Probate Court, and
Territory of New Mexico, more par- '
e
""
show cause, if any you have, why said
ticularly described as follows: Begin- .
"n
Prrh-.)tp-'
NsMossI
Will shall not be admitted to
ning at a discovery shaft which is about
Witness my hand and the seal of the
five hundred (500) yards East of the
said
Probate Court of Otero County,;
j
MAJOK
Andrew Wilson house on the South side
New Mexico, at my office in I 1 .
of
State
five
Rio
and
Tularosa,
running South
of
Alamogordo,
New Mexico, this the
Attorney at Law.
hundred (500) feet; thence West three
26th day of March, 1912.
(800) feet to a moument;
hundred
(Se d)
Chas. E. Thomas,
thence North fifteen hundred (1,600)
N
K
County Clerk and
Clerk of
(6001
feet; thence East six hundred
10-the Probate Court.
feet; thence South fifteen hundred (16-CDWIN MKOHE.M
00) feet, thence West three hundred
Advertised Letters List
(300 feet to the centre line on South
end of claim; the location notice of said
Lis! of A
fur
"ft
min ng claim bring recorded at Page 9,
li W MEXICO.
.
ALAMOGORDO,
A nr
t fio we
n
Ifl12,
M
Hook
of Mining Records of Lincoln
m
pnntiifflf
.
County, New Mexico. Said sums being Vlanmgorili,
expended in order to hold said claim
MoKINI BY
.
Brow n R I,

Legal Notices

Aiamogoríio Nnits
A

Newspaper For

All

's S.de

N.. Oct

IN THE D1STRK T COURT, TH1K1)
JUDICIAL DISTRICT, COUNTY OF
OTERO, THE STATE OF NEW MEXs. John C.
ICO. John C. Ferrier
Ko i rts, tt iii., . o. li 4 . in pursuant
of judgment rendered in the above
t
d court and oau.se, whereby plain-til- l
obtained judgment g. inst defendant John C. Roberta and MalindaJ.
Roberta for $lu30.98, with eight pei
cent inter st j r annum from date of
judgment to v
Nov. 16th, 1911, with
coats of suit and sale, and for foreclosure nd salt of the property hereinafter

The Family

-

.

Suited to t)ie needs of all the
people of Alainogorclo aud Otero
County, because it is representative of the best interests of
all the people.
As willing and eager to boost
Cloudcroft, Tularosa, or
Otero County town as to
boost Alamogordo.
any-othe-

Com-pan-

II

property:
Lot No. 1" in Block No. 72 in the
Town of Alamogordo, Otero County,
New Mexico, according to the recorded
plat thereof.
And that I will apply the proceeds of
said sale to the payment of said judg- nunt and costs
EDWIN MECHEM, SPECIAL MAS- TEK.
Hairy II. McElroy,
intiff,
Attorney for

.

2

F

the Revised Statutes of the

United
nt thereto.
concerning
ippi ved Januarv 22, Ks
a! labor upon mining claims, being
the mount required to hold said lode
for lie period ending; on the 31st day of
mler. A. I). 191L And if within
y 90 days from the personal ser-a- t
tris notice, or within ninety
after the publication thesoof, you
fa
r refuse to contribute vour Dronor- tion of said expenditup-- as
wWch amounts to Twenty ($20.00 Dol- ar annum lor each ot you tor each
lyei ra above ni roed, your interest
n the claim Will become the property of
the ibscriber, your
who hi
i" the recurred oxpenditur
inby
terms of said section.
TULAROSA COPPER COMPANY.
By
EDWIN MECHEM,
46t
Act. Attar.
att

Notice for Publication

Readers will find in The News
nothing- that they would be unwilling- or ashamed to have
their little children read.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
IT. S. LAND OFFICE
at Las Cruces. N. M.,

-

Januarv

26, 1912

Notice is here
hat James F
N. M.. who
Prldmore, of s ham h
on August 2:1. 191!, made homestead
entry, No. 0691
W'.NV'4:N',- P Meriul n has fib d notice
intention to make Final five year
im to the land
ve deacri
ire the ( ountv
Clerk of Otero County, at Alamogordo,
N. M., on the 11th dav of March, 1912.
10 E, N M

Claimant names as witnesses:
Garrison, of Shamrock, N. M.
"
"
of
.John Stark,
S. Price,
of Alamogordo, N. M.
James Pennimore, of Cloudcroft, N M
J08E GON.ALF.S,
20
Register,
W. I..

I
m

ideas be combined
with

first-clas-

s

stock

We
and equipment.
furnish the ideas, and
deliver every job un-

i

der an absolute guarantee. If the work is
unsatisfactory, it costs
A trial
you nothing.
order is enough to
convince and is free if
unsatisfactory.

District'

OUrt of Otelo
County.
No. 1087.

(

T. Springer,
P. Springer,
Louis U. Spring r. Roy
II. Sin inger, Charles E.

'

HoíTm n. V rs. An-i- e
Cox. Francisco Frueii- tes, V. li. Meaaer.J. K.
O'Brien. 0. B.RicI mood
C. R. Phillips. W. C.
Smith, L. L. Martio,
C. M. Yard. Lawrence
O'Cleary, Mary C.
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From Factory Direct.
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MB STARCH IB
Sent Anywhere in the United States on

30 DAYS'

FREE-TRIA-
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Mr. and Mrs. G. R.

aphp?

li.uk mice

Satiafac
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tion

soo

niineral.

wi-l-

No Money
in Advance

intttSM

200 AHTICLt Or CCrfCRAL
Pt.T
The above named (Jefend;,r.t.'. e
Note
Dcprtmnl
Te 'Thop
p.ise
nan.ed, are heretiy notified thai
;Ati ea y vray (o do i.iiiw hew to n.a.c
ar... Ici lor Lome sod uo, rrpam, etc
a suit in chancery has been commenced
'AmilurMfhiiii" 'I'1 fiaCT-.-1 ti IttkowtC
ap:.inst them, and each thereof, in the n o. c M... .. umiture, w rr vsounaa, I.
encinrt, mi.c, and all t!w th nica a buy love.
Diitrict Cowl for the County of Otero.
.1!) PC TSMSj IIMU COPIES IS CMH
St. te of New Mexico, by the Ahtmo-g- i
wraiT- - f R mis ssmpli copy tooav
rio Improvement Comtiany. as plain-t,:POPI "LAR MbCHAMCS C O.
iri.yintf for an adjudication of the
Kresnai
of
the
ri'Ll to the waters
- and all
tt tril utariei, and to
whether there is any
.
prlatad whter remaining in such
Calitornia I'ioiuces MI The
and to determine and establish, and to'
tiorax
ejk t .nd set at rot. PiaintifT's title in
land to the water, of surh creek and
.
on,
for an injunction restraining defend-- i
eoWMssWIsVl pro
ant from further diversion or use of
such waters claimed by plaintiff, and to ductinn id b Tax MBMllf , 1 he
fix and determine all places oí ap: ro-- "lltpul fi T li'Dl aci.'onl l tii to the
priation and diversion of auch water of (Jailed States (leolnpn-a- l Survej
Fresnal Crek .i deft nd.tr.ts mav have,-.- ..
tons, valueil at
snort
the right to use. and for a determina- .
.
.
,,''J"-S4-- t,,
4
-- of
the amount of water r. a.r- .i:y
t,
iinp'rted.
Ah'iut
ha If
tor
the use of all parties to
necessary'
such suit, and for the taking charge I y
the Uirax ronstinied is used in
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That
I, Edwin Mechero., Special Master here-tofore appointed by the court herein,
will on the 8th day of April A. D., 1912,
at un o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at me frontdoor, of the Court
House at Alamogordo, Otero County,
;New Mexico, sell at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder the following
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